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trDITORIAL PREFACE.

Beginning with Fisher Island just south of Miami Beach a
chain of islands, or keys, extends south, southwest, and west
for approximately 225 miles to form an arc around the tip of
the Florida peninsula. From Key Largo to Key West the islands
are relatively large and close together. Beyond Key West the
islands are small and almost forty-five miles of water lies be-

tween the Marquesas Keys and the Dry Tortugas. Although
the keys were discovered by Ponce de Leon in 1513, Spanish
colonists passed them by to settle at more attractive mainland
places. In 1822, the year after the United States acquired
Florida, the navy used the wide, deep, natural harbor at Key
West as a base in stamping out the pirates of the Caribbean.
Two years later Monroe County was created with its county
seat at Key West. For decades the salvaging of wrecked ships
and the military establishment gave the island community its
economic life. Immigrants from the Bahama Islands and Cuba
arrived to earn their living by fishing in the waters surround-
ing the island or by rolling cigars in the newly established to-
bacco factories. By 1860 Key W'est was the second largest city
in Florida with only 44 fewer residents than the 2,876 of Pen-
sacola.

During the Civil War the military forces at Key West pre-
vented the city from becoming Confederate territory. Former
United States Senator Stephen Russell Mallory, Secretary of
the Confederate Navy, grew up in Key W'est, and William Mar-
vin, who was appointed governor of the state after the war,
was a resident of the city. Protected by the military, the
strategically located Key West grew strong during the Civil
War and Reconstruction eras. For a third of a century it
was Florida's largest city. By 1890 its L8,080 inhabitants out-
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numbered those of Pensacola by more than 6,000 and were al-
most 1,000 more than the residents of fast-growing Jackson-
ville. But in the 1890's Jacksonville went ahead of Key West,
and during the twentieth century the island city suffered both
absolute and relative decline.

Located on an island three and a half miles long and a mile
wide, Key West has an unusual history. Only ninety miles
north of Havana, Cuba, it became a second home and a base of
operations for patriotic Cubans who demanded independence
from Spain. After 1900 and until the late 1950's it was the

lrrincipal haven for Cubans who sought to regain power or to
overthrow the existing regime in Cuba. Even in the 1960's,

rvhen the majority of Cuban refugees found new homes in Mi-
ami (by then Florida's largest city), Key West was the base

for much activity against the Communist regime of Castro.
For many decades the only drinking water for Key West resi-
dents came from rainfall stored in cisterlrs, and the only trans-
portation to and from the city was by boat. In 191"2 Flagler's
East Coast Railroad connected Key West to the mainland of
Florida, but the hurricane of 1935 destroyed the railway. To-
day the Overseas Highway, airplanes, and ships provide access

to the resort city, which before the admission of Hawaii into
the Union was the southernmost city in the United States.

Despite its historical significance, Key West has interested
few lay or professional historians. Much of the city's written
history is based on a speech given by Walter Cathcart Maloney
in 1876 and later published as a pamphlet. Jefferson B.
Browne relied on this source in producing his Key West, the

Old and Neu in 1912. Scholars and writers of the Works
Projects Administration project collected materials and wrote
a guide to Key West in the 1930's, but as yet a complete his-
tory of Florida's unique city has not been written.

Thelma Peters, Chairman of the Social Science Division of
Miami-Dade Junior College, is a novelist and a historian. Her
dissertation at the University of Florida traced the movements
of British subjects who left East Florida in 1784 to settle in
the Bahama Islands. Many of these Loyalists and their de-

scendants later established homes in the Florida Keys. She

writes with the authority of a scholar in her biographical
sketch of Maloney and the evaluation of his pioneer history.

a

The University of Florida Press acknowledges its indebted-
ness to Mrs. Margaret Knox Goggin, head of the University of
Florida Libraries, and to Elizabeth Alexander, librarian of the
P. K. Yonge lllemorial Library of Florida History, for the use
of a copy of Maloney's book to produce this facsimile. Dr.
Peters was given aid by the staff of the Otto G. Richter Li-
brary, University of Miami, in the research for her introduc-
tion.

REMBEBT W. Petnlcx
GeNrnar, EDrroR of the

FLoRDIANA SERIES
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this time Tift was probably the most important merchant itr
Key West. In addition to his retail store he had a large clevated

coal wharf for ease in loading steamers, and even importecl ice.

In 1855 Mrs. l\{aloney died and Maloney married again, to

Illiss Marie S. Debois of Brooklyn, New York. There $'el'c no

children by this marriage and Maloney was outlived by his
second wife.

During the 1850's Maloney was studying law and he finally
was admitted to practice. Horatio Crain says of his law carcer:
"Though in entering the profession late in life he entered it at
a disadvantage, he adorned the bar by his industry, reseat'ch,

dignity, courtesy, and thorough integrity."r? It was not long

before his worth as an attorney was recognized and he had all
the clients he could handle.

In his mature years Nlaloney served a term as mayor of Key
West, was elected to the state legislature for one term, was

employed as judge advocate of several naval courts-martial
held in Key West by order of the United States Naval Squad-

ron stationed there, and for a time edited a local newspaper, the

Ke11 West Dispatclr,, published by his son Walter C. llaloney,
Jr. To add to this diversity of interest and talent, at the timc
of his death he was also vice-consul for Sweden.

One of his dreams was to connect Key West to the mainland
by a railroad, a dream some called impractical, even foolish. IIc
had hoped that he would be given the honor of driving the last
spike. The year before he died in 1884, a franchise for building
an overseas railroad was given by the state legislature to Gen-

eral John B. Gordon of Georgia, but the project was soon aban-

doned. It was not until 1912 that Henry M. Flagler, riding the

first train into Key West, made Maloney's dream a reality.
During l\{aloney's day Key West was well known for its llic-

turesque goat carts, attended by Negro boys and serving as

one-seated taxis or as delivery wagons. The carts were taxed

and l\Ialoney remarks in his history that Key West was prob-

ably the only city in the nation that derived income from such

a source. IVIilk goats were also a familiar sight in Key West
streets. The milking was done in front of a customer's house.

Key West streets were described as "so narrow dogs had to

wag their tails verticallY."t8
l\,Ialoney's interest in transportation carried over to his son
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and namesake. In 1885 Walter C. l\{aloney, Jr., was one of a
coml)any which organizcd a street railway system for Key
West.le The cars consistecl of two long seats with an entrance
door in the rear, and each car held about a dozen people. Mules
supplicd thc powcr. In the 1880's a popular pastime was to ride
a car to the end of the line and visit l\Irs. Alicia Carey's ice-
cream parlor. One famous mule known as Tom used to climb
onto the sidewalk, whercupon the passengers would have to get
out and cajole him back into the street.

The issues of the Civil War split Key West into two factions
and divicled the I\Ialoney family. The senior Maloney, who had
orce bcetr a Whig, staunchly supported the Union. At a meet-
ing held in thc courthouse for the purpose of choosing delegates
from l\lonroe County to a state convcntion to meet in Talla-
hassee in January, 1861, to decide the secession question, Ma-
loney w:rs the only speaker who favored remaining in the Un-
ion.20 IIis son, Walter, Junior', took the more popular side and
lined up with the upper-class citizens of Key West who de-
clared for secessiorr. Since at all times during the Civil War
the city was in the control of federal troops, the local seces-
sionists who rvantcd to fight for the Confederacy were obliged
to sncak away from the island. This i\[aloney, Junior, managed
to do b1' lcaving the guartlcd harbor in a small boat and follow-
ing the Gulf Coast to Tampa where he enlisted in the Southern
army. Other Key Westers stowed away on a schooner for Nas-
sau, found a vessel there which dropped them off at Cape FIor-
ida, and then walked north along the coast.

Those Confederates rvho could not get away from the island
behaved as defiantly as they dared, waving Confederate flags
and sneering at federal soldiers in the streets. A local drayman,
W. D. Cash, was jailed for publicly wishing that every Union
officcr and soldier would die of yellow fever.2r Union sympa-
thizers were likewise "loud and offensive in their so-called loy-
alty to the Union."2z They enjoyed spying on Confederates and
rejoiced when a "victim" was locked in the fort.

I\laloney was too m:rture to resort to such tactics. He did,
however, help to organize a union volunteer corps and per-
suaded the federal commander at Fort Taylor, Major W. H.
French, to supply the corps with flag, arms, and instruction.
A good many of the more than one hundred volunteers were
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former Bahamians rvho had migrated to the Flolida Keys in
the 1830's and 1,840's. Some of these were descendants of
American Loyalists who had once lived in the Carolinas or
Georgia, and had gone into exile when they were proscribed
and thcir property confiscated during the Amcrican Rcvolution.
In 1?84 they had bcen settled on plantations in the Bahamas by
the British government. These Bahamians in two generatir-rns

had reversed their stand-now they favored the Unitcd States.
The rupture in the 1\Ialoney family apllarently was not pcr-

manent. After the u':rr the young l\Ialonev returned to Key
West, arrd father and son \I'ere soon coolrcrating in a nell's-
paper verrture. Iloratio Crain explained nlaloney's attitude:
"Deploring the fact that a son rvas in the Confedelate Army
he was proud to think he fllled a rvorthy position. A movinli
conscience impelled him; hence, he was just to his orvn son, and
in this way a parent might take a lesson from Walter C.

1\[aloney."
But was the reconciliation genuine? In his Slcetclr. Nlaloncy

saves the Civil War to the last and then says he approaches it
"with great repugnance" because of the "mad passion of thc
hour" and "the danger of reopening wounds not yet fully
healed."

illaloney lived on Division Street between Elizabcth Streert
and Windsor Lane. His house was surrounded by a gardcn and
fruit grove of which he was very proud. He enjoyed having
guests and on one occasion at least he gave a watermelon lrarty
in his garden. In 1867 when Jefferson Davis, the recent presi-
dent of the Confederacy, broken in health and on his way to
Cuba to spend the winter, stopped over in Key West, Maloney
sent him a basket of fruit from his garden. Jefferson Browne,
who was a boy at the time, remembered the Davises as guests
in his father's home, and he described the l\'Ialoney gift of fruit,
which he called "a delicate and thoughtful attention," as con-
taining a coconut in the center surrounded by sprigs of coco-

nut blossoms, with delicate gl'een anonas contrasting with
brown sapodillas, with mangoes of red and yellow, and pink
West India cherries which he said was Maloney's favorite
fruit.2a Crain says the growing of fruits and vegetables was
one of l\{aloney's hobbies and that in his later years the garden

was his cherished retreat. It was there that he died the after-

rix

noon of August 6, 1884, having become ill while at his office
earlier in the day.

In style n'Ialoney's Sketclt is stiff, {actual, and impersonal.
I\Ialoney is concclrred with yropulation, taxes, shipping, im-
yrrovemcnts in the postal scrvice, lodges, churches, {iles, and
hurricanes. Intcrspersed with statistics is an occasional Latin
phrase ol linc of poctrl'. Scntintent is rare but not entirely
missing. In :r bulst of feeling, Maloney paid tribute to the
mother of Stephen R. NIallory, Mrs. Ellen }Iallory, who had
befriended him when he came to I{ey West "as a poor. young
marr." "l{cthinks I hear hcr musical voice today, as she was
wpnt to speal<, standing at thc bedside of the sick and dying,
in days gone by," he wrote. But there is Iittle such writing.
Though Nlaloney is a careful recorder, he is seldom anecdotal
and never intimate. I{is facts are valuable for historians, but
it is to be regretted that he keeps the door closed on his fancies.
It must be remembered that he prepared a speech and not
personal memoirs.

If evcr thc father lives again in the son, it can be said that
illaloney's history lives again in another volutne which is its
literary descendant. This other and later volume is the much
better known Key West, the OId and the New by Jefferson
Blowne, which was published in 1912. In his Preface, Browne
acknowledges that his first intention was to copy 1\{aloney's
history and bring it down to date. He writes: "In collecting
the data, however, I found that there were a great many inter-
esting events connected with the early history of Key West
which Colonel llaloney had omitted, and concluded that if my
work was to be as complete as was possible with available data,
I would have to write it anew. This I have done, using, how-
ever, such data as his history contains, and at times preserving
even hrs phraseology."

Browne describes Maloney as "one of the great lawyers of
his time" and, in another connection, lists lVlaloney with sev-
eral others as "men of the highest character, distinguished
alike for their ability as lawyers, and general intellectual at-
tainments. Dignified and courtly, scrupulous and conscientious,
they placed the profession of law on the high plane tradition
tells us it once occupied."24

He calls the brevity of the iVlaloney book no reflection on
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I\faloney's effort but says it was written in a few weeks, where-
as he himself spcnt a year combing various state and federal
records so that "the historian who writes of Key West thirty
or forty years from norv will have no occasion to covcr the
samc grourtd."

Having made his statement that he has borrowed freely from
I\Ialoney's Sketclt, Browne probeeds to incorporate rvhole para-
graphs written by Illaloney into his own book rvithout furthcr
identification or acknowledgment. Browtre's volume spans a

longer period of time, is more detailed than lll4loney's, and is
even more mundane and less Iiterary.

There is no basic disagreement between lVIaloney and
Browne; both are stalwart citizens spcaking fondly and
earnestly of their island city.

TurlMrr PETERS

Miami-Dade Junior Colleg e
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Early in Februar.y, 1863, great excitelnent rvns created tr,r'

an older from the cornrnarrder.of the post blnislriug all per.-

sons, both rnalc :rnd fcrnale, who hncl nctrr rclativcs in any of
the leltcllious States. Ily this order it vts eslirnatcd that
about six Irnndred <,'f thc cii,izerrs, irrcludirrg :r rrurnber rvho
wel'e ler:oqllized ts stattrrclr Urriorr ltreu, \vorc tlit.cctcd to lrold
thernselvcs irr leatliness to crnball< for. Ililton-hcttl, thencc to
be trurrsf'crlecl to sorne Conf'cderate post. t' Thc tou-rr) \r'l'()tc
a loyal citizcrr at thc tirnc, tt hlts bcen irr thc utrnost, stute of'
cxcitenrcrrt. .Ilerr saclilicirrg tlrcir. l)l'ol)cl'rJ', sclling ofI' tlrcir
all, gclting rcatly to be shilrpetl oll I rvorrrerr anrl clrildrerr cly-
ing at the thouqht of bein.q sent arnong the lebcls. It rvas

irnpossible for any goodl citizen to r.eruain quiet uud uncou-
cel'ned at such a titne." Bxltostulatious fi'otn the Unitcd
States officers, and fi'om the Navtrl officere on thc statiorr,
wcre fi'uitless. Col. l\[organ, rnisconstnrirrg lrie instluctious,
wm irrflcxible, one, if not rnor.e, of tlre gentlcrncrr I'crrrot-
stlnt.ini4 bcinq thl'catcncd with arrest fol intcll'cring.

On thc 27th Fcl-rruarv a trarrsport wag to lcavo s'ith sorrrc
of tho-"e l'lro rvere to bc lbrcvcr barrisbcd fr.orn thcir.horles.
Their bageaqe \\ias allcndy on. tbe rvharf rvherr delivclnnce
canle. ftforltrntion having been comrnurricttcd to Gencral
Iluntel at Ililton-lrctd of thc state of afiairs at l(ey West,
he iurmcdiately despntchcC Col. J. H. Good witL the 4?tlr
Pennsylvarria Regiment, to lclieve Col. Nfor.garr and bis com-
urand; aud Ool. Good, alliving at tbe critical urornent lefcr.-
red to al)ove, at once directed the lctuln of the banished to
their houses with their.goods, and revoked the oldcr of his
predeces$or. ft need scalcel.y be said that leioicing evcry
where tool< the placo of the glief that had becrr so rnanifest.

As to the thousand and orre <ltirer incidents corrrrccted rvith
this period, sorne recallinq scenes of pleasurablc ernotion,
othere of disqust and al&l'ur, the.y are writtcu in a Bool< of
Chronicles to he openecl fbr per.usal when the hand which hne
recol'ded them shall have falleu lifeless by the side of a.u iu-
animate bodv.

APPEN DIX.

Tnn necessary limitation as to the timo to bo devote<l to the delivory ol the
forcgoing address, precluded tho iutroduction of mucb ineidental mattor tblt
would hnvo fur'thol illustratod tho lristory of t.hc island. Some of tlris it hae

beon thought udvisr.ble to int,roduce hertt, utttler the beliel thab it rvill prove

interesiing to many who mrry rvislt to be made .botter acquainted with tho

nron and nle&sures that laid ths fouudations of our city's welfaro; aud other

matter, einco obtained, has been added also.

NOTE A, PAGE 6.

JOHN WATSON SIMONTON.

IUR- SrlroNToN wos {r nativo of Nerv Jersoy, but his business couoections
rvero rvith sovertl Soutlrorn cities and rvith Cubn. After tho setllement of
Kcy \Yr:st, his rvirrtcrs for ssvcrlrl yotltR woro gouorllly spont horo, his north-
orn rosidence being \Yrshirrgion, D. C. He ltad an oxtensiyo acqnaintance

arnong tlio mcmbcrs ol Congless, and 'was on intimate [erms rvith several prom-

inent men of the thsn administration, ltis influenco ohvays boiug exerted for
tho bost interests of tho island. Aftcr the locatiou hero of the Uuited States

troops iu 1831, lro rvas for sonre iimo sutler of tlto post, und was subsequently
intorested iu tho nrauulacture of Salt, as tho representativo of s company
wlrose stock rvas plincipally he ld in liobile aud Norv Orleans. llo alterrvard
ougaged in busiuess in the latter oity and died in lYashiugton in iIay, I 854, IIis
eocial qrralibies amiability o[ tomper, energetic businoss habits, and various
plaees of residonce, caused him to hnvo an extsrgive circle of frionds and ac-

or.roirrtances.

NOTD B, PAGE 6.

JOEN WIIITEHEAD.

MR. JoHN Wsrrrnplo was the sou of Williarn Whitehead, Caehier of the
Netvark Brrrrkiug ond fnsnranco Cornpany, the 6rct bank clrartored iu New
Jersey, und his enlly lears lvero spcnt {rs a clork in that institution. llo sub-

seqrrently errteled a nrercautile establishnreut in New York, and wae among the
first to orgrluizo a parinorship aucl emigrate to Mobile. His first.anquaintance
with ths isllud rvas in 1818. Eaving beon st,iprvreckod on thoBa:ram& baDks,

on his rvay to Mobils from Norv York, rho vssssl iu which bis voyego w&s coD-
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tinued put into Key'Weat harbor, giving him an opportunity to obBorvo its po-

culiar adaptation for the Durposos to wbich it wes soon nfter applied. Ile wne

coosequently propared to ontor with alacrity into tbo arrlngements of his

friend, Mr. Simonton, for its sotllemout, so 6oon as thoy rvore mado kuorvtr to
him. IIis business relations at the island wero, 8t flrst, on his own individual

account, but from Septomber, 1824, io April, 182?, lto rvas ono of tho ffrm of

P, C. Greene & Co. Although that partnorsltip was dissolved, bo continued,

with sonre intermissions, to regard tho island ag his rosidoncs until about tho

yoar 1832, vhen he established himself ot Nerv Orleans in tlts insttrauco busi-

ness; oud thence, & ferv years thorenfter, removed to Nerv York, whero he

died August 29th, 1864, rvhilo hotding theVico Presidenc.v of orre of tho lead-

iog insuraucocomptrriesof thttciiy. Ilovisitod thoislurrd for n short tinrs

during tlro rvinter of 1863, rvhon on & voy&ge for his henlth, accomlrtrniod by a

nephorv, (a eon of his brother, 'Williarn 
.4..) whose early childhood had beon

spont oD the island. This visit enabled him to renorv ltis ocrluninttlnco witb

sevsral rvith rvhom he had been associatcd rvhen a resident. ItIr- lVhitshead

wa8 a very accomnlished mercltant. Ho left no children.

JOHN WILLIAM CEARLES FLEETIING.

MR. Fr,rrurxo, like Nlr. Whitoheod, was a porsoual lrieud of Nlr. Simonton,

and engaged iu mercantile busilless at Mobilo rvhen tho purcltaso and Eottle-

msut of Key West were ffrst thought ot Ho accompatried the lirst ptrty to

tho island in 1822, buttoft bofore tho cnd oI tlloyerr for Ncrv lledford, I{ass.,

whero lto tnarried. Taking a warm intorest iD tho projected salt lvorks, ho

came to Key West in tlto aututnrr of 1832, oxpecting, ultirnately, to make ar-

r&nggments for cornmoncing the manufacturs on his on'n portious of the Salt

Pond, but died on the l9th of Decernber of tllat yea.r, and ltis reurarns rvero

cloposited whero Sb. Paul's Church now stands. Ittr. Fleerning lvae t gentle-

men of culturo and of refined t&stes' &ud Mr. W' A. W-hitehead, then Colloctor

of the Cuetoms, with rvltom iro residod, in a Iotter writtetr ot the tinre, thus

oxprossed hie own and the pttblic's estimation of thoir losg:

" On doposiling in their last resting placo tho romains of him who for a sttort

mouth had added so muclt to my plensuro and comfort, I bade udieu to Inany

fond auticipattons ofenjoyment which l had expocted to realize, not only dur-

ing tbe present winter, but for many years tocoure. Thore was hardly a sub-

ject in litorature, l,ho erts or the sciences, on rvhich ho corrld not convorgo and

giue information, and yet unpretending in his manners, mild and amiabio to an

ertent soldom met with in men of his age and standing'

" Everyttring I do reminds me of him, for his habits and pursttits wet€ 8o

similar to my own, notwithstauding the diferouco iu our agos, tltat bo seemed

to bo connecteal with mo in all my desultory pursuite. Many dolightful plans

for amusoment &nd instruction drrring the winter in which we wero to bo

pertnero-our clrawing-our music-in fact over"v employment thlt cottld tsnd

to flile aw&y agrooably tho houre not reqtrirod for our daily dutioe-has by

?1

this blow been so entirely demolished tbat it will be loug ere ny feelioga will
resume their wonted elastieity. lly private loss is grea\ but never hos Key

\l-est erperienced before g calamitr to be comFared with hie deuth, Many

years will pr{is arrs-r. before our ielud $rill havs ou it a man so ablo to briug to
light tbe capabililies of tbe oatural salt pouds, to which we look for Lho ulti-
mate prosperity of the place. as he had for oany years made the manufacture

of satr his stud_r I and probably there is not a E8n in tbe United Stalee who

undersbod it as thoroughl_r as he drd-"

Itr. Fleeming left oue daughter. fis widow bocamo tho wifc of Mr. Cleorge

8. Emerson, Of [rqnanhusetts.

NOT}T C, PAGE I,
PARDON C. OREEI{E.

Mn Gn'rcrt had been for eereral Jesrs master of a vessel in the morchant

servicg tadrng betseen Nortlern and Soutbern ports and Cuba. As sl,stod

in the rerq he personall-r rook up his pernanent abodo on the islaud soon alter

ir,s 6rst setrlemeDtr but t-he residence of his family continued to be in Rhodo

Island- He died in the lutumu of 1838, having for eeveral years beeu in ill
hesjth from inflammator-r rheumatism- " Greeue's Wharf " aud " 'Ware-

houees " were for many jesrB tho ouly oneg of any promiueuco. I[ia only

child" WiXiaDr C. Grecue, died atFortJeffereon, Tortugas, in October, 1860.

NOTE D, PAGE 9.

Tar public documenu printed by Congresq aud the recorde of the Nary
Departmeng conu.in r large amouxt of iateresting inlormation respecting tho

viewe of ttre Government and the erents of this period, Some fsw €rtracts
are here giren:

BEPOBT OF SECB"ET.AXT OF TBE NArf 
'O 

TEE PBASIDENT.

Nrrr Drpgrrxxr, Doeembor 29, L822-

" Sra-Ibe Secretary of tbe Nary, to who:n has been referred tho resolution

of the House of Repre-sentatives of the 20[tr insL, requesting the Presiden! of
tbo Uaited Stltes to iuform the Ilouse " what appropriation will be required to
enabtre Lim to fortif_r lhonpson's Island, usually caUed Key West, anrl wLether
a uaval depoL establisbed at r.hat Is)and, protected by fortificatious, will not
aford faciliries in defending the commerce of the United States, and in ciearing

tbe Gulfoi Merico aud the adjaceut seasirom pirates," has tho honor to re-

port: That rhe geographical situation of the island referred to iE tho r€solu-

tion- bas for some tine psst atracted attentioD, and been considered peculiarly

importaDt, bottr as a military position eutl in reference to tho commerce of the

United States
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Looking Nortb- B€duced from a pencil EEetcb by W. A. Whileheld TakeD from lhe Cupol8 of tbc WErehou6e of )lcsers. A. C. Tlfr & Co., Juue 183E.
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1. \1'biteheads'Point. 2. Lrght-houec, 3. Old GmveYeril. 4. Regialence ofF. A, Browne. 6. Custom Houre aad Collectot's Reeidence. 6. Jall. ' ?. Court Houac.
8. WhiiehesdScrcei. 9. CarolineStreet. 10. ResrdenccofA.Gordon. 11. ClintonPlace. 12. I'rontStreet. 13. FootbridgescmssPond.ontb€ lineofDuYBlStrcct.

1{. Ilouxe begun by Judge lYebb, uu6oiahed. 16. Residencc ol Judge Msryin. 16. Beeidencss of P. J. FoutaDe ard Patterson, (one beblnd ttre other.) 1?. Begidence of Mr. lYeaver.

x.Efr-T7EST.
Looklng gouth-Eart. Beilucetl lrom a pencil rketcb by W. A. W -lt€berd tsken from the Cupolr of the tysrehouse of Mersrs. A, C. Tift & Co,, ,Iuue 183E.


